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CHAPTE1~CXXII.

AN ACT AGAINST ADULTERY AND FORNICATION.

For the preservationof virtue, chastity andpurity amongst
the inhabitantsof this province,andpreventionof the heinous
sins of adulteryandfornication:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Ohiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania.andTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, andby the authority of the same,That if
any personor personsshall commit adultery, and be thereof
legally convict, suchpersonor personsshall, for the first of-
fense,receiveon his or her bareback, twenty-onelasheswell
laid on, at the commonwhipping-postandsuffer imprisonment
for onewholeyearatbard labor,or be fined fifty pounds,one-
half to the useof the governor,andthe otherhalf to the useof
thepoor,atthe electionof thepartyoffending. And theinjured
husbandor wife shallhavea bill of divorcefrom hoardandbed,
grantedhim or her by the governoror lieutenant-governorfor
the time being, if required within one year after ~onViCtIOfl-
And if suchpersonor personsshall offend a secondtime, and
shallagainbe thereofconvicted,suchpersonor personsshallre-
ceiveon his or her barebacktwenty-onelashesatthe colnilloli
whipping-post,andbeimprisonedsevenyearsat hard labor, or
pay onehundredpoundsas aforesaid;andfor the third and
every offense after, the samepunishment,andbe brandedon
the foreheadwith theletter A.

[SectionII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore
said,That if any personor personsshall commit fornication,
andbe thereoflegal]y convicted,suchpersonor personsSh~11
receivetwenty-onelasheson his or her barebackwell laid on,
at the commonwhipping-post,or otherwiseshall forfeit and
payto theproprietaryandgovernor,for the supportof the goV-
•ernmentof this provinceanddefrayingthe contingentcharges
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thereof,the sum of ten pounds,at the electionof suchperson
so convictedasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said;That anysingleor unmarriedwomanhavingachild born
of her body, the sameshall be sufficient proof to convict such
single or unmarriedwoman of fornication; and the manby
suchwomanchargedto be the fatherof suchchild shallbethe
reputedfather; and she persistingin the said charge in the
time of her .extremity of labor, or afterwards in open court
upon the trial of such personso charged,the sameshall be
given in evidencein orderto convict suchpersonof fornication.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedbythe authorityafore-
said, That if anymarriedwomanwithin this provinceshall be
convictedof havinga child born of her body in the absenceof
her husband,and shall not be able by credible evidence to
provethather husbandhascohabitedor beenin companywith
her, or hasbeenin someof the Queen’scoloniesor plantations
in this continent,betwixt the easternmostparts of New Eng-
land and the southernmostparts of North~Carolina, within
twelve monthsnextbeforethe birth of suchchild, suchwoman

shallbepunishedasanadulteress.
[SectionV] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-

said,That if anunmarriedwoman,absentingherselffrom the
place where ~he usually lived, shall come into any county
within this governmentandthere bear a bastardchild, she
shallbe liable to bepunishedin thecountywherethe saidchild
is born, as she should or might havebeenhadthe child been
therebegotten. And whosoeverwithin this governmentshall
knowingly entertainor shelteranysuchwomanwithout giving
notice thereof to someone justice of the peacewithin three
daysafter her coming into his or her houseto lodge, shall for-
feit five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

Provided always, Tha:t the j~dgmentor sentenceagainst
suchmarriedwomanshallnot be put in executiontill after the
expirationof twelvemonthsnextaftersuchherconviction,and
sheshall remain in prisonduring that time, unlessshegive se-
curity to abidethe judgment. And in caseher husbandshall
within the said term comeanddeclarethat he had cohabited
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with his wife within thesaidterm of twelvemonthsnextbefore
thebirth of the saidchild, and own anddeclarehimself to be
thefather thereof,executionshall bestopped,andthe woman
discharged.

[SectionVI.] Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatif anysinglewoman,beingaservantby indentureor
covenant,haveabastardchild within thetime of her servitude,
she shall serve such further time beyondthe term of her in-
dentureor covenantmentionedasthe justicesof the peacein
their quarter-sessionshall think fit, asa compensationto her
masteror mistressfor the loss anddamagetheyhadsustained
by reasonof herbearingsuchbastardin the time of her servi-
tude:providedit be not morethantwo yearsnor lessthanone.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyperson,beinglegally convict to be the re-
putedfather of abastardchild, shallgive securityto the court,
town or placewheresuch child wasborn, to performsuchorder
for the maintenanceof suchchild asthe justicesof the peacehi
their sessionsshalldirect andappoint.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-0.Aflc~wedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not acted upon. See
Appendix II, Section III, andtheActs of Assemblypassed,Tanuary12,
1705-6, Chapter121; May 31, 1718, Chapter236; March 21, 177~,Chap-
ter 062; January28, 1777, Chapter737; September19, 1785, Chapter11~7;
September15, 1786, Chapter1241; April 5, 1790, Chapter1516; September
23, 1791, Chapter1583; April 22, 1794, Chapter1777; April 18, 1795, Chap-
ter 1861; Apr11 4, 1799, Chapter 2081; March 21, 1806, P. L. 570; Apr11
25, 1850, P. L. 575, and March 31, 1860, P. L. 392. Repealedby the Act
of March 31. 1860, P. L, 451.

CHAPTER OXXIII.

AN ACT AGAINST BIGAMY.

[Section L] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder William
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-


